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We, Franciscans of the Sacred Heart Province, profess and live the Gospel within the
Catholic Church. Living in fraternity and walking with God's people, especially those marginalized by society, we
are heralds of peace and ministers of reconciliation.
Value from Province’s Mission Statement: Recognizing the gifts all friars bring at each stage of their lives.
Africa and served both in Zaire and in the
Africa Project. In his homily, Fr. John
“Servant to God’s Least Brothers and Sisters”
shared a story that Fr. Jim had written
th
the Solemnity of St. Joseph, March 19 ,
about himself: “I wanted to live for 3 or 4
Fr. John Eaton, OFM, Provincial Vicar, wel- months in a village in order to learn
Swahili better. The friars there assured
comed the community of Blessed Giles
Friary, as well as members of the Hoffman me that I would not improve my Swahili
in any significant way, but that all the
family, to the Liturgy of Resurrection for Fr. Jim Hoffman, OFM, at
men in the village would know how to
the Calvary Cemetery chapel in Manitowoc, WI. In his homily, Fr.
cuss in English by the end of my 4
John made some comparisons between the life of St. Joseph and
months there.”
Fr. Jim; he suggested that the humility of St. Joseph can be
matched with the unpretentiousness of our Fr. Jim: “What you saw
The Gospel for the funeral, Matthew 25: 31-40, spoke of the blesswith Fr. Jim was what you got.”
ings gained by those who tend the hungry, the thirsty, the stranger,
Born in Quincy, IL, on June 24, 1938, to Milton and Eugenia Hoffthe naked, the ill and the prisoner. Returning from Africa in 1985,
man, Fr. Jim was the oldest of seven children. After grade school in Fr. Jim served more than 30 years in ministry to the homeless in
Quincy, he entered into his further studies and Franciscan forthe Chicago area at Franciscan Outreach, was involved in social
mation, with solemn vows on June 22, 1965, and ordination to the
justice concerns in the city, as well as a chaplain at the city jail. The
priesthood at the hands of Bishop Jude Prost, OFM, on June 13,
stories would be too numerous to recount, but the words of Jesus
th
1967. At his June 18 first Mass at St. Francis Solanus Church in
ring true for Fr. Jim and for us: “Whatever you did for the least
brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me. Inherit the kingQuincy, Il, the invitation contained a quote from Teilhard de Chardom prepared for you from the foundation of the world.”
din, that had inspired Fr. Jim throughout the years: “Grant me to
give you, Lord Jesus,
It is worth mentioning that these last 8 years of his life included
my whole being, tree monthly visits to the senior friars at Blessed Giles Friary in Maniand fruit alike, the
towoc, WI. Fr. Jim’s own
finished work as well declining health brought him
to Blessed Giles Friary on
as the harnessed
September 13, 2020, for the
power.”
final five months of his life.
Fr. Jim’s Franciscan life Fr. Jim died in nursing home
and ministry bore out
care at the Manitowoc
that quote as he spent Health and Rehab Center
9 years teaching at the on Saturday evening March
high school seminary, 6, 2021. In coming here, he
while also serving as a had requested that his body
chaplain at a local col- be cremated and his cremains be interred in the frilege. He responded in
ars’ plot in Manitowoc’s Cal1977 to an invitation to
vary Cemetery.
become a missionary in

Fr. Jim Hoffman, OFM

On

Remembering Our Brothers
Leopld Breuer, OFM
1856-1898

J

oseph Breuer emigrated
to Chicago with his parents in 1857. His father
was engaged as a teacher
and organist at St. Peter Church.
After finishing his elementary education, he attended St. Ignatius College which was administered by the
Jesuits. He then was employed in
an office.
In 1875, the Franciscans took over the administration of
St. Peter Church. Joseph was attracted to their way of life
and was admitted as a tertiary brother in 1876. His first
assignment was as a teacher in the parish school of Sa-

cred Heart in Indianapolis. He was transferred from there
to Hermann, Missouri in 1881, where he taught in the
parish school and played the organ for the church until
1884.
In July of 1884, he entered the Novitiate and was accepted into the First Order. Not exhibiting any signs of what
was known as “schoolmaster's pride,” he was willing to
undertake the most menial task. After the year of Novitiate, he was appointed to the faculty of St. Joseph College
in Teutopolis where he labored until his health forced him
to resign his office as teacher.
His illness was prolonged, but Brother Leopold suffered
with patience and resignation. In 1898, he peacefully died
in his sleep. He was buried in the mortuary chapel of the
novitiate garden after a funeral which eulogized his life
and virtues.
From SHP Necrology

PLEASE PRAY FOR


For God's healing presence for all of those
affected in any way by the coronavirus,
and for all of those caring for them or
working to bring about an end to its
spread throughout the world.

† Erna Kimminau (87), sister of our confrere,
Irinaeus Kimminau, OFM, died on March 2nd.
FOR ALL THOSE WHO CONTINUE TO
DIE DUE TO THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC.
†May the souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God
rest in peace.
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30 below and time to put
another log on the fire

omething for Joe Hemmer, OFM, to do during
this time of pandemic and isolation, at St. Teresa
in Kaltag, AK., providing local employment and
doing something for the environment.
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